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Wilmington. N. C. April 17.
ireiidcai W. Whitehead of the
Wilmington Southport and Brant- '

wick Railroad has Juat returned rronv
!an Impaction of the road and be says!

committed suicide at few days ago

at Alta VUU, Va., by shooting him-- j

alf wife and four children lire in i

Charlotte.

Congressman Martin Littleton, of; that the work of laying rails and : ed his pott.
New York, will delirer the annual ad- -' Rra31ng u moTlng along nicely and!
dress before the North Carolina Barf that the road will be completed to) Den man Thompson, the actor, who

Association at the meeting at Toxa-- j Soutbport by the middle of June- - The! made the "Old Homestead" famous,
way in June. I event will be marked by a monster died Friday at hla old home la New

j celebration on the Ufa of July and. Hampshire.
Fred Henricb, of Virginia, was r- -j when the road does reach the beautl-- f

rested at Mooresvllle, N. C. Monday j juj jwje town at the mouth of Ihej George Hathaway, of Jennings,

for counterfeiting. He has a badCape Fear, It will be a day of sure--j La-- , was elected president of the Kice

reputation and is wanted by the au-- ; enouKn rejoicing, as It bad begun to Association of America, at a meeting
tboritles In Washington. j look like the building of a railroad j held Tuesday at Crowley. Ala.

j into South port would never be wit- -

B. F. Sander?, a noted blockade r j nessed by the present generation. The Massachusetts Legislature has
and desperado was arrested Monday j Owing to Southport offering such j voted for an amendment to the Fed-a- t

Newport, Beaufort County. He j shipping, there is perhaps no point In
' eral Constitution providing for the

had been giving the revenue officers North Carolina where there has been; direct election of United Staes Sent-troub- le

for several years. so much talk about projected roads, i ators.
but for some reason none of them j

The first carload of North Caro-jw-as ever built. The large railroad! The New Hampshire Legislature
systems paralleling ine ekjuui Atian-rna- s
. . . . I.
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Farm Topics

Nir la th 5 th farmers of

l0 Stat ar prrpariag for the bar-t- rt

Us?, which era th saosry

thtr hH ra!i and upoa which
tbeXr litter dpa4 Hat what hall
ft b? To so facosSdrbto xstar
It depend upon what Und of 4t
are on. Often absolute fall arc
art caused by planting poor d that
will not grow, or, still worae. freed
that Is badly adulterated with terloat
weeds. which entirely ruin the land
for certain agricultural ptirpoe. of-

ten upon which tbo farmer moat de-

pend.
That there 1 a grrat difference la

the farm seed told In tb State ti
forcibly shown by the difference In
the reult of the analyse made at
the Sed Tew ting Laboratory of the
Department of Agriculture co-operat- ing

with the United Stale Depart-
ment. For example, the results of
the 125 tests of red 'clover $ed made
this spring by the Seed Laboratory
ranged all the way from 50 per cent
to b$.C per cent pure seed and from
20 per cent to 97 per cent germina-
tion. Some contained no weed seeds
at all, while other contained more
than SO, 000 to the pound. Some sam-
ples contained more than 50 per cent
of dodder or love vine, which is the
worst of all pests that occur In clov-
ers aid alfalfa. This great difference
In the quality of seed 1 not only true
in case of red clover, but of all the
farm seeds.

Not only the loss of money paid
for the seeds, which Is really a small
item, but the failure to obtain crops
can be prevented by knowing the
value of the seed which Is planted.
The Department will make tests of
all agricultural and vegetable seeds
for any farmer in the State free of
charge and reports will be sent to him
promptly. In case the seed does not
come up to the standard of good
seed, the lot may be returned to the
dealer from whom it was purchased
and the money refunded or a good
quality of seed given in exchange,
whichever the purchaser desires. In
submitting samples to be tested, for
thes mailer seeds, such as red clover
and the grasses, one-ha- lf of a teacup
will be sufficient; for the larger
seeds, such -- as the cereals, more
should be sent.

Address all samples to the Seed
Testing Laboratory, Department of
Agriculture, Raleigh, N. C. with the
following information: Retail price
of seed and name and address of
dealer from whom it was purchased

Agent U. S. Department of Agricul-
ture Writes of Necessity of Weed-er- s

and Harrows.
Mr. C. R. Hudson, special agent of

the United States Department of Ag-
riculture, in charge of the farmers

co-operat- ive demonstration work in
North Carolina, has just mailed the
following circular letter to the men
who are supervising the work in their
respective counties:

"Again we beg to call your atten-
tion to the importance of inducing
farmers to run weeders, harrows or
other forms of light cultivators in-
tensively and extensively at this sea-
son of the year. To fail to do so Is
to fail to make the biggest yields pos-
sible at"a minimum cost.

"The first object to be accomplish-
ed is to prepare a proper seed-be- d.

Land that has been broken early
should be disk-harrow- ed to put it in
a proper mechanical condition. Land
that is-ju- st now being broken should
have some form of harrow run over
it the same day to pulverize turfs or
clods and to prevent the evaporation
of moisture. We are sure to need
the moisture before the Rummer
growing period is over. If .left sev-
eral days the clods become hard anda large amount of moisture may es-
cape. Keeping the soil loose on top
saves the moisture. Stirring the soil
lets the air into It. This makes plant
food available for the use of growing
crops. Plants will not grow wellmany days if the soil Is so compact
that air cannot enter It. It also lets
the sun warm the surface. The airand the sun are two great purifiers to
the soil. If land is so dry that itbreaks Into clods a roller should berun over it to crush them. The har-row should follow immediately, oth-
erwise much moisture la lost. Ifplanting is not done at once, run theharrow once or twice more. Whenplanting Is done, do not wait for theseed to come up, but run the imple-
ments every eight to twelve days and
continue until the corn or cotton isseveral Inches high. This dislodges
tbe weed and grass seeds when theyare germinating and destroys thembefore they get a hold in the soil. Thefarmer who uses these implements
properly never sees grass In hfa
fields.

"Whenever a good rain settles orpacks the soil, start with the weederJust aa soon as the soil Idry enoughto hold cp a horse. -- To wait a sin-gle day too long Is to get poor re-sults from this work. This Is whywe see so many farmers puttingrocks or chuncks on the harrow oreven riding upon it They have losttheir opportunity by waiting too longto do the work. We do not need
1 any Wnd if intelligence

used in the work. For light, sandysoils the weeder Is heavy enough. Forstiffer soils the spike-tooth- ed or the
S w06 harrow rks well.

various kinds of such im-plements now on the farm, there isno good reason why a farmer cannot
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GATARR
Ilcr Tcniih Experience Sfc:n
Uqvj Pcrcna Stodd Do in Every

Uczo to Prevent Celds.
Mrs. C. S.

Sage rter,
1311 Wood-
land Ave., y:-- ? f

K a n s as
City. Mo,
writes:

-- I feel It
a duty to
you and to
others that
may be af
fllcted like
myself, to
speak forPeruna.

"My trou-
ble firstcame after
la gr I p p e
e I g h t or
nine years V V
ago, a gath-
ering in my
head andneuralgia. I
su ff e re d
most all the
time. My
nose, ears
and eyes Mrs. C 8. Sagerstr.were badly
affected for
the last two years. I think fmm job
description of internal catarrh that I

must have had that also. I su2er4
very severely.

"Nothing ever relieved rre like P-
eruna. It keeps me from taking cold.

"With the exception of some dea-
fness I am feeling perfectly cured. I

am forty-si-x years old.
1 feel that words are Inadequate t

express my praise for Peruna."

SOyniERX RAILWAY.

Direct Line to All PoinU Xortk

South, East, West Very Lo

Round Trip Rates to All Priadpd
Resorts.

Through Pullman to Atlict-leave- s

Raleigh 4.05 p.m., arrives A-

tlanta 6.25 a.m.f making close co-

nnection for and arriving at Mc
gomery following day after learUI
Jlalelgh, 11 a.-m-

.. Mobile 4.11 p a-N-ew

Orleans 8.30 p.m., Birmingham
12.15 noon, Memphis, 8.05 p.
Kansas City, 11.20 a.m, second du.
and connecting for all other pols
This car also makes close connects
at Salisbury for St. Louis and otta
Western points.

Through Pullman to Wasbiif3
leaves Raleigh 6.50 p.m., arrif
Washington 8.53 a,m., Baltic or.
10.02 a.m., Philadelphia 12.25 toc&
New York 2.31 p.m. This car ma

close connection at Washington f
7.40 p.m., making close connect!
Pittsburg, Chicago, and all
points North and West, and
Greensboro for through TocT

Sleeper for California point.
for all Florida points.

Through Parlor Car for Asaerl
leaves Goldsboro at 6.45 a.m.
lelgh, 8.35 a--m., arrives Ab
with tho Carolina Special and
Ing; Cincinnati 10 a,m, following V

after leaving Raleigh, with clow co-

nnection for all' points North
Northwest.

, Pullman for Winston-Sale- m teTl
Raleigh 2.30 a.m., arrives Gre

boro 6.30 a.m., making close cons

tlon at Greensboro for all
North, South, East and West Jf
car Is handled on train No.
leaving Goldsboro at 10.45 p t

If you desire any Inform
Please write or call. We sre
furnish Information as well as W J ;
T. P. a.. 215r Payetteville StAr.
tickets. W. H. PARNELU T.

215 Fayetteville St, Raleigh.1
H. F. CART, General Pa

Agent, Washington, D--

j Ua Largrt Cteisiritmfoc to Cm- -

i;

i Waifeisgtos. C. April
ICaarst that "tfcer m ossthlsg
j $rsiScaatM In th fan that the tanp- -

et contributor to the Democratic
Ctcrvfkmai campaign fond was W.
C Bers. alleged to b coaSdtalal
agent of J. Pierpoat Morgas thU af
ternoon, threw the lloat iato tonfa- -

j tloa for a abort time.
j Representative Goo4( Republican
I of Iowa) was dUcnulsg the Ituckcr
bill for ante-electi-on publicity of Con- -

2 grewlonai campaign contribution.
He favored more stringent provifloni

I and some law which would show the
true source of all contribution.

J "I was amazed to discover In the
j report of the Democratic committee
f that the largest contributor was W.
jC. Beers, of New York." said Good,
; "Ik ers formerly lived In Iowa, and
, I know him now as the con Aden Lai
: agent of Morgan."
l Several members on the Demo--!
cratic side were instantly on their

j feet demanding further explanation
j of Good's statements, but he merely
reiterated them.

Representaive McGuIre (Republ-
ican from Oklahoma) followed Good
j with a second sensation, declaring
j that the Oklahoma State hnt f'r
j publicity of campaign contributions
( could not bel nvolved by Republicans
against Democratic candidates, be-
cause Democratic officials ignored
them.

The Rucker bill was called up by
Representaive Rucker .Democrat,
Missouri) shortly after the House met
to-da- y.

What the Bill Aims At.
The. bill adds new sections to the

present law, providing that the treas
urer of each Congressional commit
tee shall file a statement of contribu-
tions with the clerk of the House not
later than ten days before election
and supplemental statements each
sixth day thereafter. A final state-
ment is to be swrorn to and filed with-
in thirty days after the elections.

Two hours general debate was al-

lowed.
"If a great corporation magnate

should give 500 of his employes $50
each ,to be paid in as a campaign con-tribtuio- n,

there would be no way of
recording that, would there?" asked
Representative Cooper( Republican
from Wisconsin), a progressive.

"No," answered Rucker. "The
law could be evaded in that way and
we wouldn't be able to trace such a
contribution from a wealthy man."

Present Aeroplane Would Stand No
Show in Rifle Fire.

Washington, D. C, April 16. "It
is reasonable to believe that an aero-
plane 1,100 yards away would stand
no show if only the service rifle were
used.'

This is the. conclusion of naval of-
ficers expressed to-d- ay in an official
report to the Navy Department on
the first attempt ever made to shoot
an aeroplane-shape- d kite from a bat-
tleship. The experiment wras made
on April 6, when the Atlantic fleet'
was at target practice off Hampton
Roads At that time only the service
rifle was used in firing at the kites.-No-

preparations are being made to
use a three-Inc- h gun for , this ' pur- - j

pose.

Members of Tennessee Legislature
Ran Away to Alabama to Break
Quorum.
Nashville, Tenn., April 15.

When the lower house of the Tennes-
see Legislature convened this fore-
noon a member who had been in
Decatur, Ala., reported that the "ex-
iles" had sent word that they are
prepared to hold out for any length

X' 1.. A V. M 'ui nine. xuiiy iueoiuers oil
the Legislature bolted acroes the
State line to break a legislative quo-
rum and thus hold up liquor and
election law amendments proposed,
it is declared.

Ex-Presid- ent Roosevelt Completes
Long Tonr of the West.

New York, April 16.
Roosevelt returned borne to-nig- ht

from a seven weeks' tour of the West
and Middle West. As he stepped off
a train front Chicago he came into
contact with a crowd of outgoing
Eastern visitors, many of whom
greeted him with cheers. Nearly two
hundred persons followed the Colonel
to the carriage door and many grasp-
ed his hand just as he jumped into
an automobile and was whisked away
to Oyster Bay.

Colonel Roosevelt's face was tan-
ned by the Western suns and he said
he felt "bully." He refused to dis-
cuss the reciprocity proposition, pros-
perity in the West, or his own plans.

Five divorces were granted in
Guilford Superior Court Monday.

Just Half in Bed
Clyde, Ky. Mrs. L A. Decker

writes from Clyde, "I recommend
Cardul, the woman's tonic, to any
woman In need of . a remedy. For
five years, I was nnable to do my
work. Half my time was spent in
bed. At times, I could not stand.
At last I tried CarduL Now I am
well and nappy, and can do my own
work." Don't suffer pain, headache,
backache, and other womanly misery
when your own druggist has on his
shelf a remedy CarduL - Get a bot-
tle for your shelf.

. . .

Una U la a hospital la Baltimore lor
Ureaiment.

ur. wq jsyce iiuj. American
Ambassador to Germany, baa resSga- -

pastu icsurauus. . 0.mri V1 t n t C t .r.me iu ocuoiujb wum .uav. uiaic iw
vote to unseat Lorlmer.

The Iowa Legislature has broken
the Senatorial deadlock, which had
lasted two months, by the election of
Judge W. S. Kenyon to fill out the
unexpired term of the late Senator
J. P. Dolliver.

A suicidal wave struck Philadel
phlans last Friday. Six persons
five men and one woman attempted
to commit suicide. Two of the men
were successful.

Five persons are reported dead
and a score injured at Cadet, Mo., a
town of 300 inhabitants, as the re-

sult of a tornado, which practically
demolished the town Thursday night.

Mr. George A. Cooper, a brother
of Mr. C. H. Cooper, of Charlotte,
met instant death at Key West, Fla.,
Sunday afternoon, when he came in
contact with a live wire apparatus,
falling a distance of 20 feet.

George S. Terry, Assistant United
States Treasurer, at New York, died
Friday at Aiken, S. C. Mr. Terry
went to Aiken some days ago hoping
that the change in climate would
cause his health to improve.

The House of Representatives of
the Florida Legislature this after-
noon adopted the proposed income
tax amendment to the constitution
of the United States by a vote of 61
to 4. The Senate has not acted upon
the amendment.

An event which attracted interna-
tional interest took place at Annap-
olis, Md., 1 last Tuesday afternoon
when a monument to the memory of
the French soldiers and sailors who
lost their lives in the Revolutionary
War was unveiled. President Taft
and the French Ambassador, Mr.
Jusserand, attended and delivered ad-

dresses,

An eight-stor- y grain elevator, val- -
ued at $700,000, located near St.
Louis, Mo., was blown in the Mis--
sissippi river by a severe wind
storm Thursday night. The Bryan
public school, also in the north end,
collapsed during the storm. Two
women are reported to have died
from fright.

The National Government is soon
to expend two million dollars in fit-

ting up offices, quarters and barracks
for 6,300 troops who will be sent to
Panama to defend the Canal as soon
as the quarters are ready. The for-
tification of the Canal will not be
completed for some years, but the
soldiers will be sent there as soon as
the quarters can be provided.

An anti-Morm- on campaign is be-
ing waged in many sections of Eng-
land. At Birkenhead a few days ago
an organized demonstration against
Mormonism was carried out and an
ultimation was issued requiring the
Mormon missionaries to quit the
town. Later a great crowd attacked
the Mormon Church and with stones
smashed the windows. Two persons
were injured and five were arrested.

Operated on Woman to Keep Her
From Stealing.

San Francisco, Cal., April 14.--- A

surgical operation to cure klepto-
mania, the first of the kind to be ac-
complished in the West, has been per-
formed by Dr. Charles A. Dukes and
Dr. H. N. Rowell, assisted by Dr. A.
Galbraith, at Merritt Hospital, In
Oakland, on the skull of Mrs. Jean
Thurnherr, known as the "Cowgirl
Raffles," whose spectacular career
ha8 been a puzzle to the police and
to students of criminalogy.

The operation was a success sur-
gically, and it is believed that it will
prove a success from the standpoint
of the psychologist and the crimin-olyogi-st.

An abnormal thickness of
the skull was discovered, and this
portion of the skull removed.

It is the belief of the physicians
and the young woman herself that it
was the pressure of this abnormal
spot in the skull on the lower portion
of the brain that caused a mental dis-
ease which-- manifested itself in the
form of kleptomania.

Socialists Elect Three Mayors.
In city elections in Illinois yester-

day the Socialists elected threemayors.

coast, ior some reason, appear w
be oDDOsed to building a road to
Southport.

The harbor at Southport, it is said,
is adequate to accommodate all of
the vessels of the United States Navy,
and, with a small amount of dredg-
ing on the bar, the depth of water
in the harbor is sufficient to allow
the largest vessels to enter. The peo-

ple of Southport believe that before
a great many years that place will
be one of the most important seaport
towns on the Atlantic Coast.

CHARLOTTE PREACHER

Denounces Vice and Election Thiev-
ery.

Charlotte, N. C. April 10. In a
scathing arraignment of the leaders
of the local Democratic party from
his pulpit to-nig- ht, Rev. Dr. Herman
H. Hulten, pastor of the First Bap-
tist Church, declared that money and
liquor had been freely used "to pros-titu-de

manhood and foster anarchy"
in the recent municipal primaryt not
sparing prominent members of his
own congregation. He declared that
the polls were steeped in slush; that
votes were openly bought, and he
had the evidence; that liquor was
used to debauch even a prominent
member of his congregation.

Drug-store- s, he said, took the place
of open saloon here in prohibiton
Charlotte, and he urged the grand
jury to do its duty. Even in the
ward meetings classes had been ar-
rayed against masses and anarchy
encouraged. The congregation that
heard his terrific arraignment pack-
ed the big edifice to the doors.

Rev. McXeely DuBose Drowned in
River Near Morganton.

Morganton, April 15. The Rev.
McXeely DuBose, so generally known
and admired throughout the Caro-lina-s,

was accidentally' drowned in
the Catawba river, near Morganton,
while hunting, early this morning.

With his two younger sons, he had
gone on a hnut. He shot a duck on
the opposite side, and with the hunts-
man's impulse tried to cross the
swollen stream. For some unaccount-
able reason, whether from cramp in
the cold water or exhausted strength
he sank. . At last accounts his body
had not been recovered. He had but
recently returned from a wholesome
rest, in vigorous health, eager for the
hour of his cherished ministry and
entering into plans for the future.

This unspeakable accident will
bring widespread grief, and the an-
guish to his wife and children is in-
expressible.

Mr. DuBose wa3 Dean of St.
Mary's school in Raleigh for two
years, succeeding Dr. Bratton.

W. S. Campbell Killed by Fall From
a Passenger Train.

Winston-Sale- m, N. C, April 17.
William S. Campbell, aged twenty- -
five years, was killed at demon's Sta-
tion this afternoon by falling from a
freight train. Campbell, wno was in-

toxicated, had jumped on the train
and was swinging on to a car, and
when the train reached a speed of
about twenty-fiv- e miles an hour his
hold broke and he fell down an em
bankment, killing him almost in-
stantly.

Prominent Charlotte Lady Fatally
Bnrned.

Charlotte, N. C, April 17. While
attempting, unaided, to extinguish a
fire which resulted from the explo-
sion of an alcohol lamp in her bath-
room at the Selwyn Hotel, in this
city this afternoon, Mrs. James W.
Conway, wife of the Southern Man-
ager of the General Fire Extinguisher
Company, was so severely burned
that she is, at a late hour to-nig- ht,

in a very critical condition at the
Charlotte Sanitarium.

We have testimony that Pellagra
has been cured by Mrs. Joe Person's
Remedy. We do not say we can
cure Pellagra, but we do know that
we have relieved people who had it,
and who say they would have been
dead but for Mrs. Joe Person's Rem-
edy. We do not claim to do the im-
possible, but words claim that if it is
possible to make a cure by cleansing
the blood. Our Remedy will do it.
Ask your druggist, or write,
MRS. J.OE PERSON'S REMEDY CO. ,

Kittrell, N. C.

mington. It is estimated that the
shipments ibis season will reach
1,600 carloads.

Wade Patten, son of T. T. Patten,
of Asbeville, was drowned Saturday
morning while attempting to cross

the French Broad Ulver in a boat
while out hunting. Mr. Patten was

about twenty-on- e years od age.

The monument erected by the
North Carolina Society of the Daugh-

ters of the Revolution at the birth-

place of Andrew Jackson, near Wax-ha- w,

Union County, was unveiled a
few days ago with appropriate exer-

cises.

Roscoe Rivenbark, the young man

who recently killed a woman at
Goldsboro, was tried in Wayne Su-

perior Court last week and escaped

on the insanity plea. He was com-

mitted to the criminal Insane depart-
ment of the State's Prison.

While playing with other children
in the yard at her home near Friend-

ship, Forsyth County, Gertie Har-

grove, twelve-year-o- ld daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Hargrove, fell
into a boiling pot of soap and re-

ceived fatal injuries, dying some

hours later.

Fifty Russians have moved from
New York to Brunswick County,
where they will work on the Wil-

mington, Brunswick and Southport
Railroad, which is in course of con-

struction. Work on the railroad has
not progressed very fast recently,
owing to the scarcity of labor.

Between Greensboro and High
Point, one night last week, Conductor
R. C. Bell, of a freight train, was
shot four times by a negro tramp j

whom he ordered off the train, ine
negro escaped and the wounded con-

ductor was taken to Salisbury for
treatment. The bullets took effect
in his abdomen and legs.

John Scott Hoover, a wealthy farm-

er of Mecklenburg County, fell from
the seat of the wagon he was driving
as he neared his home at,Matthews
Saturday night, landing on his head
and breaking his neck. Hoover had
been in Charlotte that day and is said
to have imbibed rather freely. He
was sixty-fiv- e years old and unmar-
ried.

Two Boys Drowned in Mill Pond in
Montgomery County.

Greensboro, N. C, April 17 Wade
Auman and Worth Farlow, aged 21
and seven years, respectively, were
drowned in Allred's mill pond, two
miles from Steeds, Montgomery
County, late yesterday afternoon,
when a boat, in which they, with two
other' companions, were rowing cap-

sized. The party had just pulled out
from the bank when in some man-
ner the boat was tilted, all being
thrown into the water. Parties on
the bank succeeded In saving two of
the party, one being pulled from the
water by an oar which was proffered
from a rescuer standing on the edge
of the water and to which he clung
until safe. The bodies of the two
victims were recovered from the wa-

ter without difficulty. Both the Au
man and Farlow families are promi
nent in business and social circles in
their communities, Mr. --.W. Farlow,
father of the Farlow boy, being cash-
ier of the Bank of Star.

Mebane Minister Stricken While
Kneeling in Prayer.

Durham, N. C, April 17. Rev. Dr.
R. C. Beaman, Presiding Elder of
Durham District, this afetrnoon
buried Rev. M. M. McFarland, a mem-
ber of his District, who died yester-
day under most unusual circum-
stances.

News of the minister's death,
'which occurred in Metane, did not

reach Durham until to-da-y. He
preached at 11 o'clock in the morn-
ing from the text: "If a'man die,
shall he live again?" Concluding his
sermon, he said: "Let us pray," and
knelt. He --never arose, but mumbled
incoherently. Mrs. McFarland went
to him, saw that he was paralyzed J
and had him taken home. He died
at 4 o'clock. V

The funeral was held to-d-ay in
Burlington. Rev. Mr. Bradshaw ac-

companied Dr. Beaman there.
Mr. McFarland was about fifty-fiv-e

years of age, and leaves a wife and
two children.


